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nsement „fU,i. matte,. The fault, for there "U "•v va™ui ! * '««h-tcy.-CW^. ____ lhc „,■ ,,„„

lieve, with°ti„T American ^Government, who, J3SÜ!i Ltownl/ïnTaT."'?''," T ' utSeTe"|l i,0USC3 '" South B™“dtfoy, and Dock & my “rKî*°!|

not content with terme of entire reciprocity, .SociuZ /nfcurc, 1 hs7 U i' "rere destroyed by ire on Tuesday ! ,........ .. mem,,; las,. I.v ,l,c Rev. W. Seovil. A..M
want, it scorns, something more, over and above staled that absence from Hu- citv timing du* greater part <.f , St" *' l|,KS estimated at .>)0,(HIU— insurance Mr. Felix Augustus Davies. . .f the Parish ol Sprm"i
fair reciprocity, which is never likely, we think, kist week had prevented him"from finishing, in a manner • ijctwPe» 8-0,000 mid .*30,000. Two persons were ('»unty, to Rachel W., youngest daughter of the
to be granted* ' satisfactory to himself, his second lecture on Female Influ- kl,lo*l at the fire. I “Vi '-T- <ie,ors° E,liM$ of Sussex. " <>„ UKDM'.SI) \ V dm ■•»,« March instant-at V» nclocl

Death of tk* .Archbishop of Canterbury.-IKs Ssc ofnktifv IlaS b/in-it StH °r‘Ui,,ly bclbrc “,<f , T1,rfie steamboats, fully freighted fr New Or- ; ,,i;^ ort^^Pm^f1 p,‘,,fIr'|Tr' ! ........ ■ at die Corner ofdie « ■-dec'I loo,.* '
^aCr?cr,e 'V?bi3h0P|0fkCanlCtrbday *£ Ï N,CXl ^ Mr"^.loflv embrace in ÔTlM? ,^-stroyed by fire n Mnysv.llo Aliss Am,, eldestLghier' oHIiilate Mr J.dm s! AnL.x- , uïïFKVVH tilt? U?™ v Public Xucliou for
quarter past two o clock yesterday morning at I,is lecture a consideration of f’-,Aon and the IlcUnrUon of 01 Ul,} -'l!i ult. 1* our lives lost. . *d '!„s City. - nvr vi'ii? ' c ' , "uu- lor
Lambeth Pclare. Had he lived another day his Metallic Ores, with expci iiiv.nu, ------ <Jii l’uc-s<hy evening, hy tlic Rev. James Dunpliÿ. V G ' X * 1-Alt. from the hrst day ol .x 'ml next. viz.
lordship would have completed hia 62nd year. Next Monday evening, .Mr. Till will lecture on the llu-1 . lsroil,it Falk hind lias been appointed Governor -X||l‘-Uick Power, i„ .Mrs. Lllt-a Driscoll, boüt of tin 

We have to record the deaths of General Walk - t0,{/°J Aavigatipii. ! of the Presidency of Bombay. '.'•'ante eveiii, 1 ii
foidfef*ito"MlbX^mUt'lIa°d"<tieMral e",^ 0 M.r* <'j,sb.ornc' îhc genileman deputed I,y the ; J-nis Qv,xcr Auv^-rie .recount? of tfce ; ri»**,

page, of the Hon. East India Company's service. '-lle ec , ?!eSra[’1 Association to visit ! hid I'ro- 1 honors to the distinguished dead which have been I .Mr. Jt.j.u NYill t,, >li-s Jane M-- Plici ,!mV b ufi nf
Km™. 8T.CK.rrn. ft Steam.-A number I Vm“ “"J N,01;a «“'•?’ t 1 «Shred chercer the nerve cf the death (rej ......  ** “f

of influential inhabitants of Ipswich have intro-1 ST'P'f1! " ? a 1 eleg rapine mie from , <;t Mr. Adams has reached, crowd our columns to- llie -*<«•» by die Rev. James
duced into that town an important branch of in-1 • “ 1 ax " Q-u.ebf!C* includingbt. John and Fredor- d«y. IV ot only the high Congress of I lie nation, t ;• «*> Jane
dustry, likely to give employment to a large nom- i ,cl?a,J*rm’.eiJ m lklf Î nesdny evening last, ; but all the smaller and less important vehicles of, f,.r!,''rini.x^^' fj»!1:o1 l,,e ,orm
her of persons. In Carr-atreet, machines art* now I a,K a^p‘* visiting the l' alls, fee. in tliis^ vicinity,, I he popular power and popular impulse have been , Km-on, vjr. i:i,,.'ni;s Aïurj«v Kl.dr lo'Sii, '
•t work in knitting stocking» by steam. The j PruReedcd to Halifax on Wednesday. Tliere now ! startled and stopped at in-; announcetnent of this ! ' ir-: " »*f ,i
work is done with beautiful accurary. One j aPPearti ,0 bc il strong probability that St. John I event. Tim Supreme Court noticed it and adjourn- L Al
young person can attend to three machines, and , w»Hi ih® course of a few months, enjoy the ad - i ed. The President orti* red the btisiiie-^ of the I ■
t-ach machine will knit one stocking in three vantage of an Electric Telegraph communication { “ Department*" to c-nsc. The Maryland i.cgielu-j did f 'See

*■' . i with the United States, Halifax, and Canada.—It | lure adjourned for thé puroose of attending, in a i At iliiM.nm. mi u,<.
jTitr.ss in LivKRrooi..—The Irish nation is stated that Mr. Gisborne, on his return from lia- i body, the funeral ceremonie ul Washington. The I I, vi‘" • >" M„, Rml,. v. 

la scandalously neglecting its duty to its poor, ' lifax, in a lew days, purposes delivering a lecture ! Baltimore citv Cm mo is di 1 the same ° The citv j
i'1;", 1h,t-hei "? B“cil nur"bfr8» that they : in this City on thé subject of Electric Telegraphs, authorities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

S I Mr' ti «»“'»* «» «v=„4 y„,k. brn ulre.Uy pr„,ù.Tü. | ^ *....... '

that they may be put into yaol They ought to i . * . , , . », Jl , pro!)er r®8Pect. »«« honoured remains oi «„■.Mr
be provided for in .heir own parishes'. During! iTo “)°USC^il,crt.a,nJ?ent' r-.Adamti, as they shall oe borne through these ; I
the four days ending the 3rd instant, one huit- • , !S /}oi,»lr,s 'Iims, ha the Nerc- places, to this State ; our city government is pre-
dred and sixty-nine Irish oflend-rs have been Pls Boad, uhicn was destroyed by fire about a year paring to do tlm same sad duty, and our State tvl,",1: <•
brought before Mr. Rushton—an average exceed- ®S0» haung since been, at great expense, replaced Legislature has already tvim-d its wreath of j ^r..
ing forty per day ! by the proprietor, Dr. Livingstone, of this City, by cypress about his memory. The whole country I o;, j iii’ir.s.Gv'^hJ^V0- i . ■

The Whaling Ship British Sovereign, wn« total !lia^ectlan ol “ inr?fp' commodious and beautiful listens to the story of his death with sadness, and ; Ji-.m v,'.|,Û ‘.laül'uu-r o?Mr
ty lobt on the Island of Sandwich, on the 24th A- JUll<tjng, it has just been opened by Mr. Oliver By- responds with tribute of admiration and respect, j ,vi""r "* Ai i rec.«, <J«*uj
prit. The crew took to the boni» and made for oenr., with every comtort and accommodation I’he Legislature of Massachusetts have invited ri'^rv‘1' 1 by her i.imily iiiidfiicmti. 
the nearest Hay, where for n while they were for the entertainment ot travellers, ami private par- the lion. Kdward Everett, President of the Univer- “ A.*." ',<1'l‘vl1 sinil i.i broken
kindly treated by the Natives; but a tumult ari»- ties from the City, and as the sleighing on*the sit}' at Cambridge, to deliver before that boJy a 11 ' - vcetbellsajlaicsilei
tng among tlm natives, they fell upon the crew Nerepis road is at present very line, it i/probable eulogy upon the illustrious d>ad, and it is under-
*ml 'a”l"Mrc‘l '»<•"'*• »"« »”'* Umt many will ■■mbracu the npporluriitv of visitir,;; «tood that lia will cnmnly with this request,
eaped, it seems !ie ran and concealed himself m îhe M Doiio hr Anne ” \fr n„rnm . i ,• t ..11. bullies, where he remained hr several day», ^markabl'vweMnnaiifie.lh, ^ d y „r,hi r “ A,l".m,i "ere la,d.°,Ut ™ 0,IC
trill furiimelely „ iliitr lie.ving In sight, he swam | Ivten.lv» ,,.!d leë , i management ofsu of the Committee rooms oi the House ofRoprescn-
off, end was picked tip. ' exteosn , uiia respectable cn establishment, and taUves, during 1 hursday, and a continued throng

At Cologne, a suspension bridge is about to be tmsl, c-v tnaX f’nJ°X an extensive patronage.— °t visiters came to take a last siyht of bis face, 
thrown over the Rhine by French Engineers— l/lirm? the summer months it will afford a delight- 'l'lie House of IîepresentatA'es of the United 
similar to that which crosses the Danube at Of- “ retreat” to families, invalids and others in States iiave appointed a Committee consisting of 
frn. It will rest on a single pillar in the middle <lue8t Pure air, green fields, and picturesque Member from each State of the Union, of 
of the stream—and is to cost 150,000 thalers scenery. which Mr. Hudson of this State is Chairman, to |

’ Since so many of the inhabitants of Lombardy ------- accompany the body to its resting place in Quincy,
have resolved to abstain from using tobacco, with In the Assembly, oil Thursday last, the Hon. and all the public buildings in 'Vashington, bear 
the view of diminishing the Austrian revenue, ' Mr. Hazen, by special leave of the House, present- tbc simlo badges of mourning, 
the consumption of cigars is said to have been ad a Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens In the House of Représentâtes,
lessened by nearly a million a month. end Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of St. moved the following resolution, vhich

The Corn market since our last hu» continued John, praying that a Bill for dividing the Parish, mously passrd
may be passed into a Law. 'I’he same gentleman Resolved, That the seat in thishal! just vacated 
also presented three several petitions, with a like by the death of the late John Quncy Adams, he 
prayer, from the Hon. Ward Chipmiui, H. Bowyer unoccupied for thirty days, and .hat it, together 
Smith, George P. Peters, Esquires, and ninety- w*tb the hall, remain clothed with the nvmbo! of 
three others ; Henry Gilbert, H. Porter, Stephen mourning during that time. 
vYiggins, Esquires, end ceventy-ono others, and Mr. Vinton then moved that tie Speaker’s an- 
Robert W. Crooknhanh, Wm. Wright, Henry nouncemen: of the death of the Hon John Quincy 
Chubb, Esquires, and forty-three others. Thu Bill Adams be enterd on the journal. Phis also was 

brought in. agreed to urapimously, and then die House ad-
The House was in Committee on the Revenue journed to Saturday, the day of the fliteral.

Bill several days last week, and the duties haw Several members in the House and Senate deliver- 
been fixed upon n number cf the loading articles of ^ most feeling addresses on the death of Mr. Adam-', 
import. We will publish the whole bill after i: —I'oston Daily Advertiser. 
has passed the several branches.

In order to make room for the intelligence by 
the English mail, we have been obliged to curtail 
the usual quantity vf Legislative intelligence this
week. -------

Halifax Elections.—The Town nnd County 
Elections commenced at Halifax at 6 o’clock cn 
Saturday morn 
spirit on both
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i ' ' r'7e,.l1 917Cars,:vviliow 'I'e la'e Mr. Daniel He'-1 vi,'!a'dc CJcth, and Lasting patent Golos

0,,,: ul ,ll,e LoynliBt» I7;;j. The decea-: <1 w ns | K>1 cuber to hmion „r lace, that has ever I,ecu see'
" 0 ,‘V v,ex vU children, i J grand children, 163 great !tlns ' r‘ V"ce * d'e Patent l.cather being manufactured
S a. siillUr0"' j "n" S'eat grand children. Pr.eH>' ,or liil» vhmale, will ivsist water sad will not ,-r

ii ' ' "■‘I’ u!,-j Mary Ann llaLns, i*g.;d 13 tears. '■lll! •"-■|t.
—llrr en i was peace. * ! Also. Ladies’ Calf Grain PL

At saint; place, on ine I3ih ult.. George Barrett, aged .3 ; Dir!.»’ light colored Dress ROC 
years, cud on die gOiii. Xleliv,e A mi, aged I year ami | double and single Hole.

daughter of W.i'.am A. an-J Surah Ann ! ICfThe above articlr

/
n tea.!, on Thursday last, Charles R 
oi .Mr. Joseph Araistrbmr, aged tiiree '
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NEW BOOTS & HOES,

Mr. Newell 
was unam-

without any striking feature to report. Sales of 
Wheat have been extremely limited, and nil 
kinds are to be purchased at a shade 
c«. Indian Corn is Gd. to Is. per quarter 
•r. Indian Corn Meal has been taken to a fair 
extent at 14j. per barrel. The transactions in 
Flour have been also but limited ; best Western 
Canal Flour not fetching higher than 26s per brl.

An improved feeling has manifested itself in 
the Iron trade. More business has been trans
acted in XVelsli Bars, for which higher prices 
have been paid. Orders for Pig Iron are on the 
increase, whilst the supply is diminishing ; pric- 
t* have therefore an upward tendency.
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OTS, SLIPPERS,easier prie
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AFTERNOON CLASS Voltwas then

YOUNG LADIES."V SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED. I If*:.1* H-.DÜVAL begs to acquaint h 

I J’ ilends liuit lie has commenced a Class 1 
istruct.on of YOUNG LADIES at h

»U,/!> ></,v—Schr. Olive Branch, Thomson, New York
Eue Trtaty—Its Confirmation Certain j 7W*«.Vv—Sclir. Spana-,' ' libber'^FaMoort— Master 1 si i ■<

-P.-tOfosKu AMENDMr..vrs.— IVaMngton, ' " p
"e“'y w*'l be confirmed Ue.-oud a doubt. ! ' "\v:i,',;!,:„,i!1;il;,ur|,!r‘v',f:"rllm' s«« V«k, 7-'. II. i»uU iiihu.k. OeS^u»»,

ritere are aouie sticklers to forms‘vhi are still op- .V*;1,7^',’\c* . r ... S'-uu.id Pkih.-ophy, A'trononiv-. i. se cf
posed to it. but it is now ascertained tiiul MvssiS. ; M.a,‘ballast. “ n ’ • Si l-"»*on, J X\ ni. i hor.;- Pvik-h. Map and Crayon Drawing."; tr.»ether
Calhoun, Yülee and llunlcr will vi.'-' fi r it. Tin*/Ly-Kri . I'//a, P.,';.., Phkadc/pi m i- - , !!!»:!!"lr'>'l!'ruucl"-:i.' Time,from half-past4
, The Preside,, though approving uf the treaty, K1- . . ‘ J ' .rm:s, :;,,M.er qtn.v,-
lias recommended that, certain obi: ox ices features 1 ir* »'•-••■*>. .-IcC.irihx, Bo-to:i—D. c ,7, taRo-.v, a ^—-----------------------------------
of it be atneiided, and this will be done. The ob- lleahku, 1’oal «111(1 3«v:if lit*i\
ject’onable features consist in ’.lie seeming of cer
tain British interests in Texas and California in th« 
sunpe ot Emprcssario grants of land.

i’he amended treaty will he sent back by cne or 
more commissioners, but whether the Mexicans will 
accept sucii an amended treaty 

Flue is Halifax.—On Tuesday ni»ht last, a R;p. 1'liil. Ledger

New co„. v,eLD.ATTiedis„vflrya,011 inir:,■.......
whicii. Willi two dwelling liown .djoiuinfTSrr,,, l^tfcveM ot

•ungmg to Utc same nrm, av ere destroyed insu- ab|e importance as regarJs the fu'.ure rvr;rees of Arrived aiBarbadoes, 21 si Jan, barque James, Cornish.; By the recent arrival ol Ships “ Howard.” “ TI
ranee on ti e whole —.b00. Six or seven other j commerce and civilisation. It is found in vast Sil Jül£- c,lJ “ M illinm Carsonfrom Livtrjx

SS'tté ««•!» cru,’ external clump, on the "'Uiu^PvT I W.XTVR ,

tamaiiy njureg. me n «.m nem^ cold, Die lire north and east side ut tlie island, and thrnatives Arrived at New Orleans,Feb Ifitl. vim» Adm'ial Urisn' i ^-^LL and WINTER Importations
had obtained great head way before the engines can bring it to the shore st to niowllutisy cheap l.m-.d., lis,:i Jans ll«i.i„,r,..,l. Vai,Jl,n„. l.„, r[,o.,i ! j M. the above EatoUlishnient are complete
coultl get to «orii. .Sir John Harvey was on the ,t rate ,|lal jtti j„(luel,co 0I) t[ie steam navigation : : u aip llc!m,.nt.(ircnt. lirisiel ; 20ili,,hrp. Swan. Tay- ; comprising a tïeneral and Extensive Stock e-f

j K'°“,nd •“l1 ,"Gk 6”“ ,n.,prEst •» encouraging the the „„ fur,|)C5t west roaata of i'.'.'t1 “J1.'1 Y"#™- '-'«"I.....I
=m,rt' of the firemen, rmhtary, &e. America,can hardly beover-rated. Thisdscevery i k;:', âSvmSl

, .. . , ,, _ , is not, however, new, but lius been known to navi-i Biîuic (m i, ifoin ! ’ ’I
J ne s,earner .YfZimi-flLCapt. Rogers, was to leave gators of these hlrrh latitudes for some y tare pr rived a1 '.’aw Yt rk' u!i., ship Uuicnm. Thain. !

Boston yesterday, and after touching at several The coal is said to be of good cua.i'v, t.ov h "rpuol ; »i,ip Emigra,,.. IMI. l,.v.*,p„U. via «
v intermediate places, is expected to arrive at this rather a liiab!e ratur" .ti. passengers, liad • xpir.cuce-i very heavy

port to-morrow, and to leave again on Thursday ‘ ‘ .............. .......... : -wi;••<;:•; «hv<i u.e passage, »ml
morning. She hn, had a large addition made to N»pot.e»Vs CcNor,|.„.-The Emprorcf lln- i-Lm.j^r^wuiicam'iii.ln'i.hin’jivr^hinn.Jnm-«o„, TTfR 
lprû-<nnnnm0tla‘10n3 cur,r^ lh« «inter, at a cost m lias presented several enormous anl magnifi* j l.iverp. ol. At Ç’harlfsioii J5tli, Barquo Agmmriu, Hunt, |*!!!
of So,000. cent blocks of black and veined marbe, fi-r the ki\. ipo. ’

It is expected that the new steamer Senator, completion of Napoleon's cenotaph, wtich is ad- ' *r:r- -M "'ir. Reel, fru:. J$o,iun ,'vr ihis port, arrived
ten7.^n^Uhu')<-hiîLe'l,r,e”e runninS ’ ancing but slowly, iimngl, fourteen ;r fifteen k, wun, t>™,p„, n!h
betwçei. Boston and this City m June. , artists are a. ways at work in sculpturing lie statues, J j,.„ A v ,l. .-h i .<t. r;. ora,--,. Bermml!», rt!>vu;

•N and basso-relievos which at. L ; o;t:a-1 Ifi.ii T ’ .:. i»ir<s«. with l.-»« uf ma.iuiiua, ibreto
> ithiu 40 .Hiles uf Numucke

I.ivenyooL Timdfr .Markct, Feb. 12 
TIMBER.—Tiie facts noticed in our Ins' circular of 

the 29th ult., as indicative of a revival of prosperity, 
we have die sa’isfnetion fully to confitm, nltiiotigh, 
*’■ laen staled, it may be slow :n its progress. X'ar:- 
011» commodities have already been ;n more demand, 
«nd ot some advance in prices, of which the Timber 
trade lia? in n limited degree pot taken. The settles
during jlvo lii.it/foriniqlii l.y privnlo onil Wy publio
anciion have been made at prices rather above what 
hed'bccn previously obtainable : they consist of the 
followingBy private, two Cnruoes of St. Jolt 
yellow Pine, :n the vnrd, one of 19 5-9 inches average 
»t 17d per foot, and the other, 13 3 4 inches, at 1G 
3-id per foot ; by auction, n cargo of middling quality 
Quebec brought 13 1-4*1 to 13 1-2 per foot for yellow 
Pine, and 17 3-4J per foot for Elm, and 5000 feet ol 
the former, by another vessel, 13 1-1,1 prr foot; 200 
logs of a better description of yellow Pine were sold 
at 14 I-4d per foot, with 150 logs of red Pin- ut 19
3-4d to 20'I per foot, and 2G7 logs red r.t 10 1-4.1 to
21d per foot ; a cargo of Nova Scotia Birch was sold 
»t 11 l-4d to 12 1-2(1 per foot ; portion of a cargo of 
Miromichi Deals realised 2d to 2 1-id per foot fur 
tbpriic.*, and 2 3 lGths per foot for Vine ; a pared, 70UO 
liiecew, Miramichi Spruce Id 13-luths per foo 
*;argo of St. John’s Spruce 2d to 2 3-8d per foot ; two 
cargoes of Quebec Hecmetao Sleepers v/cre sold at 
3e. Id to 3s. 1 l-2d. each for sizes 10 by 5 inches, ohd
2s. to 2s. 2 1-2 for.9 by 4 1-2, with 9 by 9 square at
4s. Id (inch.—Duncan cf- Iluing.

ng.'i'h Gran t: 
Natural IB...

to hnlf-|iaA
in"* wcro going on wiui much 
sides. At one o'clock, (the latest 

intelligence) Messrs. Howe nnd U nine lie’s poll, in 
Hie City, aggregately, exceeded Messrs. Suther
land and Logan’s, 190 votes. The poll was to 
close f.i 5 o’clock, and it was expected that Messrs. 
Howe and Uniucke would be returned bv le.rg» 
majorities.

■Ill.-Si.i,, \Villi,.,, Vnll. tfi.iv,,,. Fib. 43. H. G, IfJ -MO—
6'b a,y ! f t>***nt HOUSE,

.Harkct Square. 

Uftober t»th.

quite anotler ques

and a

I

DRÏ G()OD«, ItlW, Ac.i
llovsr. of Lords, Feb. 7 

HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILWAY.
Kan FUtwilliam had ii petition to pro 

U withed to draw the particular atteiulon 
•hips. It was a petition for the grant of a loan ot 
for the construction of a railway from Halifax to Que
bec. It would bo recollected that at die lime of the out
break of the rebellion in Canada, there was great diflî- 
«alty in transmitting army and ordnance stores into the 
interior of Canada, and had there then existed a railway 
from Halifax to Quebec there would have been every 
facility for the transport of these stores. It was also 
important as affording increased facilities for the trans
mission of emigrants to their place of destination in the 
interior of Canada from their port of disembarkation, 
that every facility should be afforded them of railway 
accommodation. ’ 'i’he sum of £62.000 was asked fur a< 
e loan, and in return for tiie loan the petitioners would 
carry the mail for nothing, and thus the sum now paid to 
she American Government for conveying the malls 
would be saved.

Lord Ashburton considered that while the 
United States were traversed in every direction 
by railways and telegraphs, our American colo
nies, which did not enjoy the same advantages, 
were placed in an unfair position; therefore he 
trusted that the Government would

Suitable for the IfUdtr Season—\Y liolcsa!e a
Ratai' T. \V. DAM EL

sent. \o which 
of their lord- TO BE LET,M

it t.umbir v! That neatly finished Cottage residet 
recently built and occupied by Cf 
Hippesley, in tit. James’ titre'et, t: 
the Gas Works—suitable for a sn 

respectable family.—Fur particulars enquire of 
Subscriber.

:

EDMUND HILLYER DUVAL 
at a moder 

Feb. ‘2.

1 meduliio The y be purchased
ly___________

TO LET,

That pleasantly situated HOUSE 
Chipman’d Hift, at present ui;cti| 
by Mr Wm. Vassif.—Apply un

February 22

Canada.—The Canadian Parliament met m Montreal j mont ; 
on the ‘25th u!t. lor the dispatch bf business. The Mem-

Emcr -M,. Ho.ai».,»*. ■

proposed bv .Mr. Cayley, which was seconded by Colonel ! ARY.— I.e, acting district magistrats Oi Pwan-yil, j,
Prince. The lion. Mr. Baldwin, after disclaiming any l publishes this district proclamation “ Whereas 0 
personal feelings, and complimenting Sir A. MeWo, pro-1 an American, named Huberts, having erected and i=

,:,^"^l!rUS":i .^'i8iorï!’ a,Lold '"entber o: the 1 established a Christian or tiabbath-d y meeting- - 
2**d bV Sir. l2fJ.iw.W7-”o liiî?5S'viV-'‘*W«l «1 ho“* '» Vung-shih-iit'o-street (near the exccu- „ 

the original motion, it was lost—19 tool. On a second ! Mon ground), for the purpose ol explaining the 
division, Mr. Morin was unanimously elected Speaker, and ; Scriptures nnd reforming the wicked, it appears that 
was conducted to the chair by Messrs. I.ai'eniame. Bald- some time ago a number of tiie rubble endeavour

f by 'in; to Obfoin money f.-ot, hint ; but their j RE-OPtlNti). ,,r 0[IC yMr . .
day the House adjourned. demand not being complied with, they immediately > The toll known “ DOUGLAS ARMS /.VAV’ n n [ !, ,-lL! -, J 1 '

mace a great disturbance, smashing all the door--. , : ty? Airans Rand, formerly Slather's. A SL in Carmnrthen-street,
windows, chairs, and tables, and carrving off all bis i , n , " fiSÜJ'X. posite the (jus >\ orki, smtab.e for
clothes anil effects. I, the tnugistrute, linvv already ! • f ,,K -«bsvrioer begs to intimate t » ; |,nâ||2S families The under fiat eontaii
inquired into the matter, ami Irtve apprehended Le- ! (ium) Jt# -1,a num0!'"u-ti fiends and the 1 ub.ic j * ‘HA good Shop, two rooms, bed-room 
a-sliang end eleven others, wli.«will severally be 1 "î Î ,? ,*e?8*îu, lh.e -coBair kitc.'v.u, witli vegetable
prosecuted, as is on record. Now I have exaurid-1 above lastnlil.Miment which has been !'0»{.»clied. Th*.- upper flat, (with private'entr
ed this Roberts,and find he is sliil, a-* for.nerly, re- i !:1 a 9P'cnthd and cummudtoiis s’yle, and in front nud rear, two parlours, three l t d n
siding in the said hall or Christian iiieetiiig-liov.se ; i "f.7 ”'f,^SUllat, ,!‘’f ,1;e convenience and comfort Kitchen, wash nnd wood houses, with priva to ’ 
and as I really apprehend that lawless vagabond:- d ' nvt "-rd 1 m'lU: 1 amti.-s-and thatjr.c Also, « small IlOVtiE t.-xr adioii.my. IV,..' 
will assemble under pretence of hearing the Scrip • ^v9 t’!'V11. *!’•' *-io accommodation rd tnc „„ s?. Andrew’s Street, containing four r

mi, turcs read, and excite a disturbance, it is proper to! , " ,0 Vlslt Ul° t'0UZlM Anns Inn may v., !i fire places in * sell room, cellar kite Ik-n
r^« \V. i issue this prohibitory declaration, f publish t!iis ltJ'1 n'sVrei '‘tat every titen'iun wn! be paid v \ vg-uabie celiàb ; a good yard ttttsci.ed, v; 
,uec- I that the men ofa.f nations m*»y know Hint this i *"'* “0J>-,j1?vpp 1 g*w<l well of water on the premise».

. .. . , , „ , - Roberts (Lo-shimutsewcn), who resides in the ",ar 11 ’ |P/Ç>* UL1\ LK BY RAM. PI r.su enquire on the p.-eriMse<, cr t. r ■
Alhim.'L.lSd «m. Jon Th!,fd"‘‘ovLi,‘.s «tïlZün 1 Christij.» m«-Ung.|.OM».:. explain, -he Scripture,, j. " 11,01 R ’ " .................. ‘ ”"b"- f; iLs.Slurt' " Chariotw Mrcu.
John Hotel. I’ll# company was one ofil.« kirs^i welm« 1 o»d exhorts to .good sc? ions. You w».o destro to a ''

similar orcasiunsj ami was ronqiosvd of ilie em« \ hear the* Scriptures explained may gu liiero quietly t Landing this day ex Spartmt —
i*A - Dn,icing commenced about nine o’clock, hivI , fur that purpose, but those who «io n wish to hear, -g •»’ /v PIRES Genesee Superfine FLOUR ;

unabnu*,! spirit until must not, in parlies of three or liv •, under false j ftU 1-1 20 Barrels Extra Genesee Fair. i:v
..................... „w„.s v'or„'|,y : p'rc’.vncps, go and create di&tureanuvs. If any. | H.OUR ; 40"berre.br extra n.»ho.t coun rir. tL. Ajg»'

gorgemf. s|»ci - j thvrvibre, dare to opprue, so soon es tiie mr.tter ie | GEO. THOMAS, : jfe?«jl
w twelve'’ die craft were caile-i to lefrcsh- [investigated, suvh pert-ons will certt.miy be appro March 1. So.nih Market Wharf. l!l!!s
\\ or>hipful Master in l.is most happy man- hcndeil, and severe putiislimeiits will ibîi'iw. N et

f ll"1" «'«terhofi,; J..... I. ; l|ie si|l,liu,„, .,icrcv „.,1| hn ehn-.vn i ht . adl, Uteri'- j
Irank with all lhc honor . I lit* ;ir- .. .

Commitvi*. -nul du* I,orp* mi! heitty obey. Do not oppose a cpt'ciu! ; 
ihev will tin hmjiiv i edict, Tbiikwang, 2?Hi year, 9„h ir.no:’, 30th day, j

,j|
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vi". , Lad/y a»hcrv < n the 1
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TO LET,

ouragemeiit for the construct ion of railways 
The noble lord

;
in Canada and Nova Scotia 
presented a petition from two townships in New 
Brunswick, praying for aid to the British North 
American railways.

rey assured their lordships that the im
portance of railways in Canada hud not escaped 
the attention of the Government. They con
sidered it of the greatest importance to establish 
m line of communication between Halilax and 
Quebec, 'l’lie engineering officers engaged in 
surveying the country had, he was happy to say, 
succeeded in finding a practicable route, but un
til their report was in the possession of the Go
vernment lie could not give any opinion as to the 
propriety of assisting any particular company. 
At the

Saint John Totai. Arstindnck Soon:if.—-The 
Annual Meeting of this Society tool; place in ll 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on Thursday evening 
when the following persons were chosen office-bearers for 
the ensuing year —

Mr. N. 5i. Demil!, President ; M 
John Paddock, John Humbert,and 
Presidents ; \Y. II A. Kraus, Corresponding 
mg Secretary ; John It. Marshall, Treasurer.—Messrs 
William Hewitt, Robert Robertson. 11. VV. Pills, J. Fair 
weather, Peter I.eSueur. Levi II. Waterhouse, .las. Go 
row, Jr., Robert Reed. Zebedee Ring, Geo. I*. Sancton 
John F. Mnrst**rs, John McGrath, John Anslcy. Get 
Gas nor. and Thomre. It. Gordon , Executive i

ic Hall oi
2hh ult.

Earl G

es«rs. Thomas Harding 
I \Y. fl. M. Bnrti.-. Vico 

and Record

e present moment there were most pressing 
nds from every one of the colonies on the j 

Government for assistance in the construction of (
great public works, but the circumstances of the | wa< kor*! I 
country did not permit of largo advances being

W hr: :i.o

TO LET,

illiautly
made for this purpose. With regard to furnish- glancing.'' and the mystic c 
ing employment for emigrants, he could sny that ‘hfi Brethren, lomwil a must animated 
although upwards of a quarter of a million of ment", when tbc ' 

ions emigrated last year to New Brunswick, ,„.r. proposed tl 
re was no lack of employment in that colony. | we need'not 

and the Government hud actually been obliged rangements relltct great credit 
<9 «end home for labourers to be employed in j ,cs*r*■ bcammell.aml we kd 
the construction of certain public works which i „
were necessary for the public service. Certain- j ^ ------
ly many of the emigrants were in a destitute coil-1 HT L is with die greatest regret 

. dition, not because there was unv lack of profi- ' 1,10 dea:h ‘M* H'lbsctii Rowe, wh
table employnient. but they «te u, | .«! WiK

used to. and incapable ol performing the Work j owerisùf.the gifted Howe Wily- This truly amiable, 
required by the wants Ol the colony. ; iuteresling and accomplished 3 sung lady was universally

1 beloved Cv those wlio had the pleasure uf her acqua.n- 
always formed a pritnpal attraction at the 

;rts in which' she look a part. It is mclaitehdv to rc-
iliat within ihe last three or four __

the public, apparently in all the he 
hful loveliness, and charmed us as well by her 

by her superb voice 
now, cro she had 1

;i:?p T.p M
Kitiikr t!i 
reriber's BRICK BUH.I)IN<i !)

It contains a titorv, hack-, 
& nnd More-room, with a novo:-ft 
wt'.ler on lb? ground fio r : two :('«::>' we:as,. if

s end r« botUrooin on the second fl 
vn t!ie third, with throe bed-rooms and a 

2ro it a had: Vv:i

Landing tr 4 Olive Branch'from .Yew York

compensated for their pains in lin>ii)2r afforded th<-ir fr 
" light merry" evening.—[l.'!i.-ii:i.c' \

:.To 1*200 B
1 M;trch4.

MIREES CORN MEAE ; fr:r,7tli -Novpiiibt r, 1-47."

:i.j*'i'!»e Mail f.T V.n. 
Steamer ont Halifax en 

lie Mb 
y,) '.he 3

m in tie f.rrot 
cmiRocted « 'I * ' ' 1 i ra' a:u. « iiimiru

U** C:.s*:i Day A Man n s BLACKING.
1 Cask i.az.-i.hv's BICKLEiS. K

oman s MUSTARD,

I
t:«, servant ;* bed rooms, &c. fur the eecr-rd aim 
u flats, from which t!i re arc eoperntu *.*1.trail- l.a Kegs Cr.jp

ces. —-There ii also & frost-proof cviinr wood ! ' V ' " ei
' . . lu Bag» BlueI uc nrrangpmer.'t ot.t.he v fu

premise» mikes litem «ell adoptrd fi r the resi- 1 Cask Nutmegs, :
deuce of two genteel fiimilies. For further parti 1 v.ise Candii 1 uilroV Oramm InS'i*.41®"

__________ M.y'.cala» apply to" JAMKS BKU.. S,,! lte«^.Win. ao7vHi6"§:.BLUE “ P^’

I perron having a ve«avl of about that size, wbicl. : i\l,. i->. Painlir,t-t. ' iui1; ','V'*l:,ielld 1 ' *•*» Hnuhi,
i iti.av v. i.li to dispose of, will please apply I" - ------- — 0 C«U vaRTlIt'klv

c.^w.n.APAMa ! TO let,

Ci. BL.VTl’Il, I And posscesinn Riven an the first dap nf M'-y next,. _"J' _______10. King 8tr<tt
I ' imiiûiiit, « a, .!;-iuvt-r- J B a it p 1ST EH AN!) ATTORNEY AT I .AW,' acrr./Z o/Umn sooner ij r,e,a l.nlhs ! Paling* ! Boards !

Notary V«bUc. a.a ^ancj, A rtmus^plckp-rs^fo ^
and counterfeiters, until, by u ! ,, , ------V* . , mv" n , .hvays on hand at the “ Un on Point Mille." and

excellence, it has gainei lor itself. tiawt John, r 0 J. lo, Ictn. of tlm City.-One S.vIE IdJl . —0:0 Capital * will be tml J cliean on nnnl tentinn tistKo-.t! V
popularity, and established itself in the I — ----- | PRINTING OFFICE, l.tt*;!y in th2 occupation rf 'de’"'v^rab’e e -b?, «? ,hïM ^ subeertber.

(nec of ail intelligent ami enlishtened pubic Iron. ; IS O 1 ICI... I Vr. Cameron, 4> Oouervoi” Office.—Enquire at tV*’|V “ 1 •* V’li i uuVÎftïfil
ALî.P.r.on.tadnf.^foçlfcM.di.ç.tat ofitete of BENJAMIN SMITH. Fuh. 2a. « «-L1A» CARVIIJ^

able article, will show that.it stands unrivalled—-at tli ■ ; xjL the Estate ot ROBEll 1 RAN , late ot this . t. John. Ft rua.y 6._________ ^_____ ___ I---------- —• —  --------------- *-------------------- ------------------
head of nil other medicines for tlje cure of disease* for, Qlty Saiimaker, deceased, are requested to pre- : B^IIK ('ll AR’S'VU ' ** 1 icficrs5 File#. A:C.
which it is recommended. The genuine Dr. Wistar’s Bal- ] •’ , j ,|v anested, within Six Months 1 » kr- t * ». , , D

,iie 5 e-,tinuroVe2riui:,6hu"'n,r“fe ju“ receM,ed P"
Be careful and get the genuine ami original Dr \\ istm s 'i’llOMAS LEAVITT, > Executors. S£«8Lm Apply to ^ \ p rrtP ruW

Balsam of Wild Chgrfy, signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap- run \ I OCKHART S FLEW W FI I ivr* ç. n tc * r\i vr- . i * k .^j.£r?BbyM^r5 ,rTtB,&T'U'V' Kin5M,-'l St. John, HthWbruary, 1A4S ’’ February 92, 1946 ^ ‘ G ^ READ,VN Febriar/d°; ^
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implishe.d j sung 
wlio had the plea 

s formed a pritnpal attraction 
she look apart. It is melancholy

: three or four months, she appeared 
ica'th nnd vigour 
well l.y tier pi r- 

and exquisite vo- 
complcted sixteen 

-id consumption has terini- 
deeply sympathise with Mr.
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dillArrivals at Europe Jrom St. John — Jnn. 29th,
-Carolina, Uelfaal : Feb 2nd, Delta, off Falmouth 
8rd, William, Hull*. 4lli, 11 iruitdo. ditto .
Albion, Gravesend . Wm Carson, Dublin : (jib,
Charlre M'Laughlin, Dundalk ; Mungo Park,
Aberdeen ; Allen Brown, off Dundalk : 9th, Lin 
den, Bristol ; Enterprise, Kingstown.

Sailings for St. John— Feb. V,
Clyde.

Sailed from Deal, Jan 31. Ann Dushwood,
Charleston , David Cannon, Mobile ; Loodiattnh, 
end Theti*, New Orleans ; 1st Feb Pilgrim, Sa
vannah ; from Liverpool 3rd, Witch, New York.

Cleared at Liverpool. Carnatic, New Orleans
Loading at Liverpool, Ina, nnd Howard, New

York. At London, Jenny Lind, and^ Delta, St. Robbery op the Post OrricF..—About ten 
John. At the Clyde, VVm Daw eon, St. Jo,ni* o’clock last night, one of the Clerks, on going into 

u b"!'”'1!: l,n„nd,d <!ü !Ihe 0ffico "nd lighting "10 gas. discovered that aSri. b".rn7.h Dec 1«.“l,i. bSin floated off, and i. j [“XlTed .heToor of! to "l"!’lish',nen'* an,1hh'v- 
•om. into ll„ harbour, will, ergo di,chnr6nd. i ‘"g locked the nonr ol tho apartment in which the

Holl, Feb 8 -Ship Clyde for New Orl,an., I lh,«f n‘ d m P‘,crlfm8 "P “ «“"‘"y cof
did not .ail yesterday? tho crew reforma to go P««- (!**• "ie »larm- ri>= robber howeyer, made 
on board unie, rhey riceiyed a month, wap,. m j h» "‘rough a pane of glaaa tn a window winch 
advene,, the Magi.tratea ordered them to fop opens on a platform in rear of the building, from 

gooiU I which he jumped down, et height of some fifteen
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